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osteochondral dowel grafts harvested from the non weight-bearing region of femoral condyle.
And all the patients were followed at least for 24 months.
Results: Preoperative International Knee Documentation Committee scores assessed 4 patients
as nearly normal, 10 as abnormal, and 2 as severely abnormal. After the 24-month follow-up,
15 knees were scored as normal and 1 patients as abnormal. All the patients had CT-scan after
6 months post operative and all of them had bony union. All the patients were symptom free at
the last follow up.
Conclusions: Autogenous osteochondral grafting of unstable OCD lesions in the knee is a reli-
able technique for fixation of these lesions and in addition to have biologic enhancement of
union with out any foreign body in the joint.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asmart.2016.07.156B0676
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Objectives: Preservation of Remnant Attachment Improves Graft Healing in a Rabbit Model of
Anterior Cruciate Ligament Reconstruction.
The aim of this study was to investigate the role of interleukin 8 between remnant preserved ver-
sus conventional anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction especially during the early stage
Methods: 40 cases of ACL reconstruction was studied. Group I was 20 cases of remnant preserv-
ing and group II was 20 cases of ACL reconstruction without remnant preservation
we collect the joint fluid from the patients every 3 months and Interleukin-8 was measured using
Multiplex assay. Stability is measured by stress radiogram using Telos device at 30 flexion at
post- operative 3,6 12 Month. ACL signal intensity on MRI after mean period 13 months
(10~18months) of operation was measured.
Results: At 3 Months, IL 8 was elevated in 55 % in group I & 25% in group II anterior displace-
ment measured by stress radiogram using Telos was 0.46mm± 0.19 in groupI and
3.39mm± 0.28 in group II at post-operative 3 Month, 1.15mm± 0.25 in group I,
2.96mm± 0.28 in group II at post-operative 6 month, 2.96mm± 0.28 in group I,
2.87mm± 0.34 in group II at post-operative 12 month, mechanical stability was better in group
I than group II with statistical significance
There was increased signal on F-up MRI in group II than group I with statistical significance
Conclusions: The remnant preservation ACL reconstruction may be beneficial for ligamentiza-
tion of the graft tendon during the first 3 months and for mechanical stability.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asmart.2016.07.157B0680
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Background: Since Mihata reported that the grafts (tendons, fascia lata or artificial materials)
were applied to treat massive rotator cuff tears (MRCT) by arthroscopic superior capsule recon-
struction (ASCR), clinical results showed the recovery of the glenohumeral joint stability, espe-
cially pain relief were significantly improved. The literature reported that the grafts were used to
repaire rotator cuff tears, which were attached laterally to the greater tuberosity, but medially to
the proximal rotator cuff residual (conventional patch graft) or glenoid superior tubercle
(Mihata).
Material: From January 2012 to December 2015, 25 patients with MRCT underwent ASCR,
who had goutallier grade 2 of rotator cuff, severe retraction to glenoid or severe muscle atrophy
of 25 cases,11 were male and 14 were female, aged 48~77, the mean age was 53 years.
Method: Group A: the grafts of 9 patients were sutured medially to proximal rotator cuff resid-
ual and laterally to the greater tuberosity. Group B: the grafts of 16 patients were attached medi-
ally to the glenoid superior tubercle and laterally to the greater tuberosity (ASCR), if rotator cuff
residual sliding was enough, that can further overlapping suture with graft. The visual analogue
scale (VAS) score, the ROM, the supraspinatus muscle strength, Constant-Murley score, Amer-
ican Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons (ASES) score, and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) were
used to evaluate the effectiveness.
Results: 25 patients were followed up 12-36 months (mean,18 months).At 12 months after oper-
ation, compared the grafts attached medially to the glenoid superior tubercle and proximal rota-
tor cuff residual, VAS score was significantly decreased (P<0.05), ASES score and Constant-
Murley score were significantly improved (P<0.05), two methods were without significant dif-
ference; the supraspinatus muscle strength preoperative were (20+10)%, the supraspinatus
muscle strength postoperative of group A were (65+16)%, the supraspinatus muscle strength
postoperative of group B were (82+11)%, two methods were significant difference (P<0.05).
Discussion: Patients with MRCT that cannot directly reset need patch graft, compared to grafts
attached medially to the glenoid superior tubercle and proximal rotator cuff residual, pain relief
and shoulder joint activities recovery were without significant difference. But for patients ofgrafts attached medially to the glenoid superior tubercle, the supraspinatus muscle strength post-
operative recovered better and faster, the supraspinatus muscle strength postoperative 3 month of
1 case in group A recovered to normal, the supraspinatus muscle strength postoperative 1 year of
1 partly sutured patients in group B was weakness. The operation in group B was complex and
needed suture anchors. We suggest that using the method of Mihata for patients with MRCT that
cannot reset, which the grafts were attached medially to the glenoid superior tubercle (ASCR).
Patients with MRCT that can partly reset need patch graft, the grafts can simply be sutured medi-
ally to proximal rotator cuff residual.
Conclusion: Compared to grafts attached medially to the glenoid superior tubercle and proximal
rotator cuff residual, the supraspinatus muscle strength postoperative of group B recovered better
and faster.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asmart.2016.07.158B0686
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Background: Knee instability related to ACL-deficiency (ACLD) is an important criterion for
diagnosis and decision of return-to-sports (RTS). Currently, the assessments rely on subjective
physical examinations, while objective measurements with conventional motion capture system
(MCS) is not readily available in most sports clinics. OptiKnee is a compact MCS that enables
collection of knee kinematic data. In this study, we use OptiKnee to compare knee kinematics in
ACLD patients with healthy controls.
Materials and Methods: Ten unilateral ACLD patients and 10 healthy controls were recruited.
Demographic data and IKDC scores were collected. All participants performed a standardized
single-legged hop landing (SLHL) task on both legs. At least 5 trials were collected for each
leg. Knee kinematics was obtained and changes at 250 ms after landing were examined. Com-
parisons were made between the injured and contralateral sides in ACLD subjects, and their side-
to-side difference (SSD) were compared to the controls.
Results: ACLD limbs demonstrated a decrease in maximum knee flexion and an increase in
internal rotation and adduction after landing in SLHL as compared to the contralateral limb;
while no significant difference was detected between both limbs in the controls. Significant
SSD in knee flexion and internal rotation was detected between ACLD patients and controls.
Discussion and conclusion: Our results demonstrated that OptiKnee was able to detect kinematic
changes related to knee instability in ACLD patients. This clinical-friendly system may enable
objective quantitative assessment of knee function and provide evidence for decision of RTS.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asmart.2016.07.159B0701
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Background: The medial rotatory with button locked irreducible knee dislocation (MRBLIKD)
is often irreducible with closed means as the medial femoral condyle button holes through the
medial joint capsule, forcing the medial collateral ligament or other medial structures to invagi-
nate into the joint. This type KD is the medial femoral condyle anterolateral rotatory in relation
to tibia, the LCL and PLC is the center axis and the lateral condyle and tibia did not dislocation.
These type of dislocation was described as posterolateral type in Kennedy ‘s classification, and
not mentioned in Schenck ‘s classification. Delay in diagnosis or missed diagnosis can result in
skin and locked tissue necrosis.
Methods: Over a 5-year period, we treated 22 patients with medial rotatory with button locked
irreductive knee dislocations. The Ligamentous injury patterns, locked tissue, methods of reduc-
tion, and surgery strategies were defined and concluded. These patients were contacted, and val-
gus stress, ROM, prospectively measured clinical outcomes scores (Lysholm) were obtained.
Results: The most frequently locked medial structures included medial collateral ligament,
medial capsule, muscle of vastus medialis, and MPFL. the methods of reduction included
open reduction, reduction under the arthroscopy assist, reduction with limited open. The surgery
strategies consisted releasing the locked, reducing joint, and repair/reconstructing PCL and
medial structures. The medial structures were repair at anatomic site. All the patients' valgus
and varus stress testing was normal and PDT was less than 6mm. IKDC Score was B and the
mean Lysholm score was 90.12. No patient need further operation expect one patient received
skin transplanted.
Conclusion: The medial rotatory with button locked irreducible knee dislocation is a special
knee dislocation, the MRBLIKD is emphasize the injured structures at the medial, the situation
of locked and irreduction of KD. Prompt open reduction or reduction under the arthroscopy
assist is the treatment of choice.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asmart.2016.07.160
